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Blest as the people of the United
States are with an overflowing abun-
dance of the good things of this life it is
bard to conceive that twenty millions of
fellow mortals are slowly etarvirjg to
death ia Russia, and harder still to con-
ceive of such terrible illustrations of
man's inhumanity to man as the dis-
patches furnish us when speaking of
thts fami land. Three men
were convicted of robbery.- - They were
condemned to suffer punishment by the
knout. poor wretches, who had
probably stolen only to keep themselves
from starving, died under the lash. A
man detected stealing a few turnips was
sentenced to penal service for life. The

merchants of St. Petersburg refuse
to give anything for their suffering coun-
trymen. Collection boxes placed about
the corn exchange were found filled
with bits of tin and paper. In numer-
ous instances where dealers received ex
orbitant prices for grain, bags were sent
to-th- provinces filled with grass, sand
and" bran. Many town officials refuse to
enroll starving peasants on the relief
list unless they first receive a bribe.
Corruption is wide spread,
and death are visible on everv

A late dispatch iuforms
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this week to the senate and
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were the resolutions of the military or-
der of the Loyal Legion of the United
States adopted at St. Paul urging the
rnm nl i t inn nl the pgr! loaf vnwnmArfr
practicable, of a "navy sufficient in
ships and armaments to command and
enforce the respect due the flag of the
nation, the world over." While war
Tinuer any circumstances is to. be depre-
cated as a dread calamity, to be amply
prepared for it is an important factor'
in preserving peace. - Who doubts that
the Chilians would not soon cease their
bluster if tl.e United States navy were
such ms to' command a wboleseme res-
pect for its power? It is hard to con-
ceive of circumstances under which the
Chilians would have offered such wanton
insults to British ' subjects as they have
offered to - American citizens. The
smallest kind of a cur may tease a muz-
zled mastiff whose simple presence,

would itself drive the cur in
silence to its kennel. The country
aieeds ft navy worthy of it, if for no
other purpose,- to-- preserve the peace.

The deposits on the New York banks
last Saturday footed up the enormous

- total 0446,578,000, the largest that the
banks ever had at any one time since
the organization of the clearing house.

' This plethora of money, in the opinion
- v wwun- . :UV4

brokers, is taken to indicate a big boom
in the near future, while in the opiuion

- of some the boom ha? already com--jjience- d,

. ...

Among; th Schools of Wasco.
Editor of the Chronicle:

.The following notes were gleaned con-
cerning the schools during the fall' visit.
This was begun September 17th and,
with many interruptions, closed Decem-
ber 18th: . ; ,' '

That portion of the county on this
side the DesChutes river and east of the
Canyon City road and all that beyond
the Deschutes '"was reserved " for ' the
spring trip. All the rest of the county
was traveled over and all schools visited
that were in session. An exception
from this is made of the schools in The
Dalles, the town of Hood River and the
Cascade Locks, which will be , visited
during the winter..'.
. The statement is again reiterated here
that in order for the superintendent and
the schools to work jointly, and in har-
mony with each, other, the
dent must be informed, either by the
clerk, or tlie teacher, or bothj of the be-
ginning of every school session. . The
necessity of this is apparent to" any one
who will stop and think a moment. To
time his visit so as to reach the greatest
number of schools, he must know at
such time what schools are in session.
Again, how can the superintendent suc-
cessfully assist in supplying the schools
with, teachers, as he is expected to do, if
he is left in tlie dark as to the result of
his efforts? Oflen, long after a tPacher
has left the office to supply a certain
place, it is accidentally learned that he

has been ingaged at another, and so the
muddle goes on. Much more might be
said in this line, but "A word to the
wise is sufficient. V

Mention is here made of every district
visited and I have endeavored to' make
note t all improvements made since my
last visit, Commendation and criticism
have alike been offered with ji view to
the welfare of the school. The world is
marching on, the school world too, and
the progress've ' schools are marching
with it.' Those who make no improve
ment will surely be left. If people
could only see that the advancement of
the school underlies all other advance-
ments that of the family, the neighbor
hood, the state and the nation ; even
this money-lovin-g age might understand
that it pays financially to invest in
good school.

District No. 2 of Hood River Vallev,
has K. S. Andrews employed. He is one
of the first grade teachers of the. county
and in a quret way is doing good work
there. He is always buying new books
and studying new methods. The direc-
tors and patrons are to be commended
for their zeal in furnishing the bouse
with' apparatus and furniture. They
have lately put in new, patent single
seats, the only country district in the
county that has them.

Dictrict No. 4 has C. L. Gilbert for
teacher, who has taught here, I believe,
two years and a half. This is the largest
country school in the country, 54 pupils
being enrolled, and those who support it
deserve the highest praise; They have
made the experiment which some other
districts ought to imitate of having a
first class school at home, instead of
moving to town to 6end to School. The
house is supplied, it seemed to me, with
everything a teacher could ask for,
They have regularly voted t ten mill tax
and pay the teacher $75 per month. The
half day spent there was a happy one
indeed. Every recitation seemed a de
light to both teacher and pupils. The
progress of the latter certainly more
than justifies ti.e money spent.

H. L. Howe is teaching in No. o. Mr.
Howe is an old teacher, who having tried
business awhile has again returned to
the profession This is his second year
here. A . new porch has lately been
added to the house They have maps,
globe and dictionary. The house needs
painting, and reading charts and new
seats are needed. The district being
large, with a reasonable tax it might be
one of the first schools in the country.

The school in No. 6 is small, only 12
pupils being present the day of. visit.
Mrs. Belle Graham is teaching. This is
her second year, and she is well liked.
Here we find one of the few log school-house- s

in the country. They have a
small globe, dictionary and a very fine
physiological chart.

Miss Ella Cooper was teaching her
second term in No. 7 and gave general
satisfaction I noticed a small globe,
dictionary and one wall map. The
house needs finishing.

No. 8 has a very nice house and very
well furnished. Some of the pupils here
are well "advanced. Miss Josie Spink
seemed to be doing good work for a
young teacher '

s

No. 9 has a small bouse but very well
finished and lurnished for a country
school. The school, is small, only seven
scholars being present. Miss Florence
Cram bas been out of teaching for some
time, but on reentering the profession
her heart seems to be thorougnly in the
work. "

.

The house and surrounding in No. 21
Union School seems hardly in keeping
with the community. They need a new
stove, the house needs, brightening up.
and the grounds improved. Mrs. Esther
Menefee, the teacher, seems to have the
faculty of getting the good will of all the
pupils. '. - -.

Iu No. 24 they have a very comforta-
ble house, and very well furnished. I
round Miss Kittie Snllivan lately from
the Michigan normal school, is doing
good work here. - '

. .

' In No. 25 Miss Ettie Rowe has been
teaching her first school this summer
and is doing very well for a beginner.
They have a neat little house but need
water for the school.

In No. 28 I found the poorest house in
my travels. I have' since learned they
have repaired it and made it eomfort-abl- a.

The school is quite small only six
pupils. being present. Miss Lily M. Loy
has a good method in the statements of
a problem on the blackboard.

In the Dufur district, No. 29, they
have placed new seats up .stairs, also a
partition, making another- - recitation
room. H. M. Pitman is .engaged ; as. an
assistant this year. He is known here-
tofore as a good. teacher wherever be has
taught. ' Under the excellent manage:
nient of Mr. . Frazier the school has
turned out some good teachers for the.
county.' The grounds need improving
and, by rights, they will need a new
house soon. :

No. 30, in Long Hollow, has nice new
seats. Miss Kate Cronin has an excellent

plan for keeping all the little ones
busy. .:'No. 33 has .built a new house and furT
uished it with new seats. The house,
though not finished, is a credit to the
district. Miss Lena Hadley was teach-
ing her first school successfully.

No. 35 has a new yard fence which
adds greatly to the beauty and comfort
of thfe school grounds. They need new
blackboards, Miss Margaret Daly was
employed for the second year, showing
they appreciated her work.- -

Miss Maggie Merrill was teaching

with success for the second year in'. No.
37. U

In No. 39 the house needs . finishing
and hew seats and apparatus are needed.
The bouse and furhjisfeings are hot in
keeping with the' , neighborhood.. The
teacher, Miss Mary Hawthorne had a
nice little recitation In primary geog-
raphy. "

'.. '
,

- ". --'

No: 41, near Wamic has good
house and good seats with some
apparatus. The house needs painting
and also new seats. TheVihave a good
school under the leadership of J. F,
Nowlin, who is a wide-awa- ke teacher.
He has a new method in numbering
classes that jrorked well. (. ,; ; i

: No. 43 has a large, warm house, but it
needs painting and new seats are needed
badly. O. B. Canrelly is teaching his
second term and his work is appreciated.

It is suggested here that each district
should have a name as well as a number.
Some of them have but many of them
have not. As it is necessary, if much
good be effected by the visit, to meet
school officers as well as teachers, the
statement is here made that if they will
only in this, the visit will be
timed and the date sent ahead for the
next trip, so that there may be a chance
for school officers and superintendent to
meet in each district. ' '

Attention is here called to the fact
that a plan is in consideration for grad-
ing the schools of the county, notice of
which is soon to be given. It is to be
hoped that parents, teachers and all
friends of education will thoroughly dis-
cuss the matter, that a proper solution
of the difficult problem may be found.

Tboy Shelley,
" School Supt.

NOTICE.
AH city warrants registered prior to

February 1. 1890. will be raid if nrA- -
sented at my office. Interest ceases from
and after this date.

The Dalles, Or., Novdmber 6, 1891
O. Kixsley,

H-6t- f. City Treasurer.

The Old Germania Saloon.

JOHH DONflVOfi, Propfieto.

The best quality of AVihes, Liquors and
Cigars, Pabst Milwaukee Knicker-

bocker and Columbia Beer,
Half and Half and all kinds

of Temperance Drinks. '
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inspect beautiful

First'class Pianos Organs
and Books,

and Games,

and Albums.

Second Street,

Pumps, Pipe, Plumbers'
Packing, Paper,
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the

A. A. Brown,
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SPECIAL :--:

to Buyers

Cask Prices for Eggs an

other

170 SECOND STREET.

Building jQaterials!

made arrangements with
number Factories, pre-

pared furnish

Doors, Windows, Mouldings,

FRONTS
And kinds Special work. Shipr
ments made daily from factory and

orders the shortest time.
Prices satisfactory.

your interest
before purchasing elsewhere.
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Saunders,
Office over Bank.

E. GARRETSON.

Lead inti Jeweler.
AGENT FOK THK

32

All Work Warranted.

Jewelry Made to
Second Dalles.

CHRISTMAS.

The public is respectfully to visit our
store, and all the goods, and eall
often at .:

I. C. filCrEIiSES,
The Largest Store its Kind the eity.

All New Goods ! Bed-Ro- ck Prices
and nty.

Music Fine Gold
Pens, Toys,

" -

Tableware,- -

SECOND

Having

possible

Order.

invited

AGENTS

Cash

Wm.
French's

W.

Watch

Full of
Watches, Jewelry
Toilet Cases- -

The Dalles, Or.

MAYS ,& CROWE,
' - f8licteuim In iTtn d't . .

J.

tt.&ta.ilrmt and koiilHf4i
Mmre. TiuHare, Gramie Men.

SILVERWARE,
: FOR THE

"Acorn," "Charter Oak" "ArgancT
STOVES AND RANGES.

Building ,

a

Highest

Produce.

a

STORE

SOLE

Assortment

aare

and Steam Fitters' Supplier.

SASH; DOORS, SHINGLES.
Also complete stock of 'Carpenters', Blacksmith's anc

Farmers. Tools and Fine Shelf Hardware.
--"AGENTS FOK

ROBERTS "Warranted" Cutlerv. Meriden CntWv
Quick Meal.'--Carolin- e Stoves. "Grand" Oil Stoves

and Anti-Ru- st Tinware.

see me

138 St.. Tbe Or: '.
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All
' Tinning, Plumbing, Pipe Work and Repairing

J will be done on Short Notice.
STREET.

ETC.

THE DALLES, OREGOS.

n

FANCY DRY GOODS

FOR- -

ii
Splendid assortment of Ladies' and Gents' Silk Handker-chiefs- ,

Silk Mufflers, Silk Windsor Scarfs and Fishues.
Gents' Ties and Scarfs, Kid Gloves, Fascinators

and Silk Mittens. Muffs, Jackets, Silk Um-
brellas, Tidies, Chenille Table Covers,

Fancy Felt Slippers, Embroidered
Slippers, Etc., Etc.

Our Prices are always the most Reasonable.

All .are cordially invited to inspect our fine stock of
Holiday Goods.

Hay,

DAY PRESS

J. H. CROSS
-- DEALER IN- -

Feel mil Flnr.
HEADQUARTERS FOR POTATOES.

Cash Paid for Eggs and Chickens. All Goods Delivered Free and Promntlr

, . TERMS STRICTLY CHSH,
Gor. Second & Union Sts.,

Great Bargains !

Removal I Removal !

On account of Removal I will sell my
entire --stock of Boots and Shoes, Hats
and Caps, Tlrtlnlcs and Valises, Shelv-ing- s,

Cotinterfs,' Desk, Safe; Kicttires,
St ,,9 s Qreat Bargain. and see

; i . .my offer.

GREAT REDUCTION INRETAIL

125 Second Street,

H.

Come

The DaMes.
.1 i ,.

HUG1 CHBI8MAN. f """ v. K. CORSON..

CHRISMAN & CORSON
Successors to GEO. RUCH,

Keep on Hand a Complete Stock of

Gropes, Flour, Grain, Fruit- - ami p m.
- - Highest Cash Price Paid for Produce.

Corner of Washington and Second-S- t. i The Dalles, Or.

The Dalles Mercantile Co.,
Successors to BROOKS & BEERS, Dealers In

General Merchandise, ; :

i i , ;Steple and; ancy Jpfy Goods,

furnishing Goods, Boots, Shoes, Hats, Caps, etc,
'

" r f 'Groceries, fia,rd"vare,'
Provisions, '

: ; Ho-dx'-
, Bacon,

HAY, GRAIN AND JPRODtfCE
Of all Kinds at Lowest-Marke- t Kates. - .

Free Delivery to Boat and Curs and airparts of the City.
-- ----

; 390 and 394 Second Street

H. C. NIEL-Sei- S.

Clothier

Herbring.

attd lor
BOOTS AND SHOES,

; Hats and Caps, Trunks and Valines,

OORNEB OF SEOOND AND .WASHINGTON STS THE DAI.I.ES.OEOOS


